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Manny AbrahamsLed Checkered
Careeras "Bossof the Ghetto"

Summer Tour

WestSidePolitcian Died DefendingRightsof
Peddlersin ChicagoCity Council

MakeReservations
Earlyfor PopularTours

By JoeKraus
E-unu.l

"Manny"Abrahamsroseliom workingas a West Side

peddler to serving in the Illinois State Legislature and Chicago
City Council,all the while juggling two masks. To somehe was a
political scoundrelone step aheadof indictment.To othershe was
the heroic "bossof the ghetto" out to protect Jewish working class
interests. Although largely forgotten today, Abrahamswas one of
and led one of
the first ChicagoJewishpoliticiansof consequence
the most colorful careers in the remarkably colorful history of
Chicagopoliticians. From his days strugglingto make a living in
early Chicagothrough his neighborhoodprominenceas owner of a
big saloonthroughhis checkeredpolitical careerand even in his
dying moments,Abrahamsmadehis mark.
Born in 1865to Prussianimmigrantswho had arived as early
as 1848,Abrahamscamefi'om one of the oldestJewish families in
the city. He himself was one of the first generationsof Jews to be
bom, live his entire life, and die in Chicago. His actual birthplace
was somewhereon Canal Street,either 610 Southor right at the
intersectionof what is now Canal and Monroe. At the time, of
course.the comins financial centerswere still residentialareas.
coirlinue(l on pogc J

ScheduleSet
Again this summer rvs havc
engaged Socicty board mcmbers to
conduct tours of arcas of Chicago
Jervish interest for our mcmbcrs and
thcir guests. Thcre are three tours
schcdulcdand all of thcm are likell' to
fill up quickl.v.
To make rcscrvations,fill out thc
coupon at the bottom of pagc 3 and
retum it to the Societvofficc at 618 S.
Michigan Ave., Chicago, 60605.
Advancepalmcnt is rcquiredlvith
cotrlirruecl
onpaqe3

Inside:
rwalter RothAsks Whose
His t o r yW e S h o u ldT e a ch
r E t h ic a l W ill o f Har r i s
Horwich RevealsJewish
V alu e s
rOral Historyof Archie
Aronin of the Jewish Labor
Committee

Th"

of Passoverand
"oirr"id"nce

my attending a recent Chicago
Historical Society symposiumcalled
"Whose History Shall We Teach"
makes me
think again
about the
purpose
behind our
Society
ard
the
things we
set out to
do. Jews
have
remained
Jews for
Walter Roth the
last
four
thousand
years
because we have
beenpadicularlycarefulto teachour
children our history. What is the
Haggadahafter all, if not the teaching
of our history. The Exodus is not
recordedin Egyptiansources,but if it
were it would ceriainly have been
depictedin a differentlight. What
differencecouldit reallyhavemadeto
Pharoah that one group of slaves
managed
to escapeacrossthe Sinaiat
the same time as a number of
unpleasantnatural and unnatural
disasterstook place? To us the
Haggadahmarksthe founding of our
understandingof ourselves as a
people.
But the questionof whosehistory
we shouldteach remainsa difficult
and complex one. The Chicago
Historical Society is attemptingan
interestinganswerin its new exhibit,
"We The People- Creatinga New
nation 1765-1820." The ex}ibit
attemptsto teachthe foundingof the
United States from
different
vie*pointsthat are oft€n neglected
in
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bution to defray publication costs.
The Jewswe think of most frequently
as having been instrumental in
founding our community were those
who
could afford to have their lives
historical reports of the era:
recorded
and remembered.
disenfranchisedwomen,black slaves,
There is anotherside to our local
workerstoo concemedwith their daily
history,
of course,and we have done
choresto take activepart in shaping
remarkable
thingsto preserveit in the
the nation. The principle behind the
nearly
yearsour Societyhas
seventeen
exhibit is the conviction that the
heroes who made the American operated. Tlte Landsmenschaften
Revolution were not only George exhibitat SpertusMuseumthreeyears
Washington and his famous friends ago helped bring to life the
that madeit possiblefor
but also the common people whom organizations
many
of
our
ancestors
to survive the
historyhaslargelyforgotten.
incredible
cultural
shift
they madein
Today in our multi-cultured
societymanypeoplesaretrying to tell comingfrom small Europeanvillages
to the modemmetropolisof Chicago.
their stories: African-Americans,
NativeAmericans,
Hispanics.
Asians, The Maxwell Streetexhibit at the UIC
women,homosexuals
alongwith many Hillel ue co-produced rvith the
othcrs. At a political level we may Chicago Historical Society and the
occasionally
find ourselvesin conflict up-comingexhibiton Jewishwomen's
rvith thoseefforts. lt isn't difficult to home life in the early part of the
imagine a showdown over whether century that the Chicago Historical
high schoolsshouldteachthe history Societyis now preparingshedlight on
of the Holocaustor of slavery in aspectsof every day Jewish life that
America. I preferto believethat our have faded into the past. And the
separatcefforts will ultimatelywork different articles in our newsletter,
in harmony,however. We've long including this issue's feature on
recognized
that this countryis a kind Manny Abrahams,have reconsidered
of meltingpot in which peopleof all a number of different eventsdifferent backgrounds have been charactersand organizationsout of
stirredtogether. The history we tell our history.
shouldalso be a meltingpot kind of
I am not arguingfor a historythat
history,a story that makesroom for focusesexclusivelyon our forgotten
everyone.
predecessors,
however. We leam a
Within our oq'n bailiwick of greatdeal by re-examining
suchwell
ChicagoJelr'ishhistory,we oughtto known figures as Julius Rosenwald,
be consciousas well of the different Bcn Hecht, DankmarAdler. Robcrt
strandsthat havcgoneinto the telling Adler, and Emil Hirschand I know I
of our heritage.Very often history have leamed a great deal from my
remembers
only the rich and famous. own study of them. But the history
The remarkablc
Historyof theJewsof that I rvouldlike to seeus teachrs a
Chicago t:y H.L. Meites, the best history that is as diverse as we
single volumeon the subjectand a ourselves
are. We shouldall striveto
book our Society rcpublishedtwo recordthe livesof our people-- from
years ago, deals exclusively with all walks of life - becausehistory
established,
succsssfuland generally retains its meaning only when the
wealthy people. In order to be peoplervho tell it, and the peopleto
includedin the index for the book, rvhomwe tell it, recognizeit as their
subjectshad to makea small contri- o\\.r1story.

Summer Tours
continuedlrom page l

run from l-4:30 p.m. and beginsat
SpertusCollege.618 S. Michigan.
Tour leaderswill be Leah Axelrod,
Judge SheldonGardner and Norman
We are pleased to announcea
Schwartz.
numbner of new members to the
Society from this last quarter. We
welcomethemand invitethemand all
our membersto take part in our open
InformationRequest:
meetings,ongoing Society work and
our various efforts to preserve
ChicagoJewishhistory.

SocietvWelcomes
New Members

your reservation.
The first of the tours this summer
is the annual tour of ChicagoJewish
neighborhoods including Maxwell
Street, Lawndale, Humboldt Park,
Logan Square, Albany Park and
RogersPark. Conductedby Dr. Irving
Cutler,thistour sellsout everyyear.
The secondtour is a repeatof last
LaurenCrawford Jeny Noble
year's popular trip to Southwest
MoreneDunn
SherylRobbin
A Researcher
Michigan, including such famed
organizingcatalogue SusanFriedman& Lawrence
Rohter
summer haunts as Benton Harbor, raisonne of Enrico Glicenstein's Marc Primack
Charlotte Sholod
SouthHaven and Union Pier. This sculptures,paintingsand works on Mr. & Mrs David
Mr. & Mrs Alvin
all-daytour is a rare chanceto learn paperseeksinformationabouthis art
Herpe
Stein
aboutthe Jewishfarmingcommunity in Chicago collections,as well as Gertrude Honuich
Eileen Trafimow
Maynard l{ishner
of the area and to see nearby places pcrsonal anecdotesrecollectingthe Robin Froonan
Anna
Kqhn
Mr.
& Mrs.
years
spentin Chicagofrom
that feel a long way away from artist's
Harold
Lipofslgt
Michael
Young
Chicago.The tour will be conducted 1929to 1935.
Dr.
Lloyd
Mr.
&
Mrs.
Mqrk
Clicenstein'swork remainsin a
by JudgeSheldonGardnerand Claire
Mendelson
Zivin
numberof Chicagoarea collections
Greenberg.
The final tour this summerrs a and he producedsomeof the artwork
We remindyou as well to consider
exhibit.
walking tour of the Loop area. for theCenturyof Progress
giving membershipsto the Societyas
Any informationwould be deeply
DowntownChicagois full of cultural,
gifts for relatives,old neighborsor
architecturaland social landmarksof appreciated and may be sent to
friends who may have moved away
Jewish Chicago,many of which you CharlotteSholod, 1520 York Ave.,
from
the Chicago area but somehow
may well passdaily without realizing Apt. 3J,NewYork, NY 10028. tr
haven'tgottenit out oftheir hearts. E
it. This walkingtour is schedulcd
to

SeekingInformation,
Storieson Artist
EnricoGlicenstein

Reservation Form -- Summer Tours. 1993
Name:

Phone:(Day)

Address:
(NighQ
Society Member?

(Includeduesnow and enjoy the membershiprate)

ChicagoJewishRoots flune 13,noon):

Adults (members$16,non-members$19)
Children (members$7,non-membersg8)

SouthwestMichigan(July18,8a.m.):

All pickupsat HorwichJCC(3003W.Touhy)
Adults(members
$37,non-members
$41) _
Children(members
$29,non-members
$34)_

Pickup: Horwich JCC _
Marriott
Loop Walking Tour (August22, 1 p.m.): Adults (members$10,non-members913)
Children (members$7,non-members$8)
Meet at SpertusCollege (618S.Michigan Ave.)
Mail Reservationswith payment to the society office at 618 s. Michigan Ave., chicago 60605
_r-r__I
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Manny Abrahams
continued from page l

YoungAbrahamsat Work
But an older family did not mean an easy
road for the youngerAbrahamsand he had to
struggleearlyon to supporthimself. He quit the
public schoolswhen he wasjust 15 and went to
work as an errand boy for E. Rothschildand
Brothers wholesaleclothing house. While he
identified himself eventually as a "traveling
salesman,"he was apparentlya peddlerwhose
routesbroughthim to know many of the other
young and future leadersof Chicago'svarious
ethnic communities.
Although
he
claimed in a Chicago
Daily
Neu,s
biographical
sheet
from 1906 that he
worked
with

Kennaand Coughlinmaintainedtheir power
through their ownershipof strategicallyplaced
saloonsthat broughtthem into contactwith -and gave them the opportunity to satis$, enoughof their constituentsto control the Irish
votingbloc on any questionthey wereconcemed
with. With the clout they held, they could
determineelectionsin wardsotherthantheir own
(eachof Chicago'swardshad two aldermenuntil
soon after the turn of the century) and so
conholled enough of their City Council
colleaguesto have effective ownershipof the
Council.
Laysout PoliticalFuture

With the influencehe held in the
Maxwell Streetarea and his connections to political figures city-wide,
Abrahamshad laid thefoundationfor
his own careeras a political boss.

As part of their
organization,
Abrahams followed
their
model
and
established his own
neighborhood saloon
some time around
1890. While his first
location was at 14th

Rothschildand Bros.
for 17 vears. he
Streetand Racine,he
beganhis political careerwith an unsuccessful
921
eventually
settled
on
W. Twelfth St. A
bid for county commissionerin 1898. Despite
losing, he made clear that he wanted to be shrewdorganizer,he saw to it that his saloon
someonewith clout and soonallied himselfwith came to serve him with the same sort of
as the onesowned by Kenna and
the growing Democratic party. In 1891 he effectiveness
Coughlin.
With
the influence he held in the
securedfor himself an appointmentas court
JewishMaxwell Streetareaand his connections
bailiff.
to political figures city-wide, he had laid the
Era of the llard Bosses
While Abrahams'appointmentcame from foundationfor his own careerasa politicalboss.
From his position as court bailiff, he
Mayor Carter Harrison, the most memorable
succeeded
to servingasclerkof thecourtin 1903
figuresin the Democraticparty of the day were
candidate
the ward bosseswho controlled huge voting andthen emergedas his organization's
blocs and were not afraid to stoop to for the Illinois StateLegislaturein 1906. Elected
questionable
tacticsto get their way. While Mike easily,his careerlookedto be in full flight.
First Big Scandal
McDonald -- whose eventualmarriageto Dora
In
1909
his secondand final term in
during
Feldmanand his conversionto Judaismwere
chronicledby SocietyPresidentWalter Roth in the legislature, however, Abrahams found
the March, 1988issueof ChicagoJeu,ishHistory himself in the middle of a political scandalthat
-- saw his influenceon the wane,the infamous eventuallyreachedthe United StatesSenate.At
Hinky-Dink Kenna and Bathhouse John the time, Illinois, like many other states,
Coughlinwere growing into their full power as determinedits U.S. senatorsby vote within the
state legislature rather than by the at-large
twin bossesof the FirstWard.
electionswe know today. While Democrats
4

controlledthe state house,there was a strong
I've known Lorimer for thirty years.
"smoke-filledroom" push for the Republican
Knew him whenhe was a HalstedStreet
nominee,William Lorimer.
car conductor. He's my friend. Say,
WhetherLorimer would have the votes to
what is a fellow to do when he knows
win a seatfrom a Democratichousebecamea
his own party can'twin and his friend is
question of anxious speculation.Legislators
a candidate.All he cando is votefor his
lobbied one another nervously in the halls
friend. And that'sjust what I did. This
outside the chambersand political observers
is a Lorimer district and I'm a Lorimer
couldnot predictthe outcomeof the voteevenas
man when it comesdown to brasstacks
the electionsessionwasconvened.
[even] if I am a Democrat. And the
Sincethe housememberscasttheir votesin
peopleof the district endorsedmy vote
alphabetical
order,it fell to Abrahamsto castthe
for him.
first vote. Standingin front of
Abrahams decided not to
the expectant legislators, he
for re-electionin l9l0 and
run
he was for Lorimer. Dubbedbv the press
announced
He hadshownit waspossibleto the "bellwether"of the his legislativecareercameto an
end. Whetherhe felt tamished
breakwith party labelsandvote
housefor his vote, by the scandal, had grown
the way the clout directed. He
temporarilywearyof politicsor
madeit a matter of coursefor
Abrahamsbecamea had been promisedfavors for
other Democraticlegislatorsto
centralrtgure in the his voteby Chicagoareabosses
follow suit.
Lorimer was
is anybody'sguess. For the
subsequentU.S.
elected.
Stuckwith "Bellwether"Label Senate investigation of next two years, however, he
returnedfull-time to his saloon
Dubbed by the press the
politics
"bellwether"of the house for fraud in the election. and to the unrecorded
his vote, Abrahamsbecamea He was twice called to of theneighborhood.
RivalsTurn to Bombs
centralfigure in the subsequent
Washington
Things
were not quiet for
U.S. Senate investigation of
the
temporarily
retired
lraudin the election. Lorimer
was not seatedfor monthsand Abrahamswas politician, however. He was accused in the
trvice called to testiS in Washingtonaboutthe newspapersof running one of the area'slargest
gambling operations and he continued to be
circumstances
behind his vote. Although the
investigationdid not tum up sufficientevidence hauntedby the Lorimer scandal. ln l9l2 a bomb
to invalidatethe election,Abrahamswould find exploded near the saloon, apparently in an
himself stuck with the ironic "bellwether"title attemptto intimidatehim. It did the reverse:
Abrahamsarmouncedsoon after that he would
for the restofhis life.
For his part, Abrahamsdefendedhis vote as run for City Councilagainstthe well established
part of Chicagopolitics. As he explainedin a 20thWardAldermanDennisEgan.
Thebig political issueof the momentwasan
1913 conversationwith a ChicagoDaily Neu,s
ordinancethat Egan had supportedmaking it
reporter:
illegalfor peddlersto yell in the streetsof certain
"Bellwether" Say, I could 'n' stoodfor
parts
of the city duringthe hoursof I I a.m.to 6
the rest [of the charges about the
p.m.
While designedto protect the day-time
election] and grinned, but that
sleepinghoursof the manyIrish night watchmen
"bellwether"got my goat. You bet I
and streetcar drivers,the ordinancemarkeda
voted for Lorimer, and I'd vote for him
tomoffowunderthe samecircumstances. seriousobstacleto thebusinesspracticesof many
Jewishand Bohemianpeddlers. Not too long

removed from his own days as a peddler, keep Fick from getting on the ballot. The
Republicanparty candidatetumed out to be a
Abrahamsvowedto changethings.
Six monthslater,in February,1913,another collegestudentwith no political cxperienceand
bomb exploded,this one in the doorway of the no chanceof winningan electionagainstaswellsaloon itself. The explosion was powerfrrl organized and well-backed a candidate as
enoughto knock out every pane of glass on the Abrahams.
Oncein offrce,Abrahamsset aboutsecuring
tlree-storybuildingand seemedominousenough
for at leastonenewspaperto declareit "the frst his place. He grantedfree peddlinglicensesto
managedto put someof his own
bomb in what promisesto be a gamblingwar as his supporters,
people
in the police departrnent,and began
fierce as any everwagedin the city."
appointinghis allies to various key positions.
"I'm no Boss!"
Abrahamsdeniedthe bomb had anything to Most galling to his opponents was his
do either with gambling or the aldermanic appointmentof A.R. Goldsteinas directorof the
campaign,blaming it instead on residual anger Maxwell Street Market. Under Goldstein's
managemenl
over the Lorimer
Abraham'ssupporters
election. Explaining
"What! Me a police and gambling among the peddlers
that he had given
while those
conhol of the bar boss! I neverbossedanythingbut a prospered
who did not support
over to his brother bartenderin my life. I don't run no
found
it
Morris, he claimed, saloonany moreand I neverdid run him
considerably
more
"What! Me a police
difficult to get by.
no gamblinghouse."
andgamblingboss! I
Abrahams'opponents
never
bossed
in
Citv Council
anything but
a
brought
charges
bartenderin my life. I don't run no saloonany
againstGoldsteinsoonafterhis appointment,
but
moreandI neverdid run no gamblinghouse."
But Abrahamsfought back againstwhoever for the time being Abrahamswas still on the
it waswho hadperpetrated
the attackby pushing offensive.
Manny'sFinestHour
forward with his aldermaniccampaign. In a
On July l, 1913, Abrahamsrose before
hotly contestedprimary he managedto defeat
Egan by a narrow margin. Local election Council to argue for removing the ban on
commissioners
-- in some casesappointedby peddlersyelling. It happenedto be in the midst
Egan-- chargedhim with vote fraud, but further of a devastatingChicago heat wave. Thirty
investigationseemedto indicateAbrahamshad peoplehaddiedfrom the heatthe daybefore.and
indeedwon the election. It wasby this timejust another69 had collapsedfrom it. The RecordToppleOver
anotherscandalfor the man who found himself Herald ran a headline,"Pedestrians
increasinglyreferred to as "the boss of the andWomenDrop Deadin Their Kitchens."
Abrahamshimselfwas asfiery hot ashe had
ghetto."
ever
been. When AldermanNance,a suppofter
Electedin ContestedVote
Republicans
anddisgruntledEgansupporters of the ban on peddlers,argued that the ban
madea last ditch effort to stop Abrahamsfrom shouldremain in place in considerationof the
who werehomesick
getting on the Council by attempting to run perhaps60,000Chicagoans
formerAldermanFick againsthim in the general eachday,Abrahamsretorted:
The peddlerdon'tmakeasmuchnoiseas
election. With help from Kenna,Coughlinand
the automobiles on the boulevards.
Mayor CarterHarrisonII, whosefatherhadbeen
There are only 4000 peddlersand they
yearsbefore,Abrahamsmanagedto
assassinated
6

don't make a tenth of the noise that
the widespreadrumor that Abrahams'brother
20,000do at the [ChicagoCubs'] west
Morris would succeedhim, saying,"I suppose
Morrie, his brother,will go into the council to
side ballpark, right next to the county
hospitalwherethereare2000sick all the
take his place. Morrie is a good man, too, but
time.
never will he be a man like Manny. Manny
Pointing out that the ordinancewas already knewhispeopletoowell."
selectivelyenforcedby neighborhoods
as it was,
Another man took pride in the fact that
he arguedit was an instanceof discrimination Manny was someonewho had learned from
againstJewsand otherrecentimmigrantstrying experience
andwho stoodfor a differentkind of
to earna simpleliving for themselves.
Chicagothanpoliticiansusuallydid:
It may well have been Manny Abrahams'
It all eoes to show educationain't
finest hour. The ensuing vote
everything. Look at
overturned the ordinance and
Manny. He was born
Thepeddler don't
left Abrahams standing as one
right over here on
make
as
much
noise
as
of the more influential members
Canal Street. Does he
of City Council.
With the the automobiles...they
go to school and
popular support he held in the
college and everything?
don't makea tenthof
ward and with his demonstrated
No. When he is a boy
thenoisethat 20,000
political sawy there was no
he goesto work. He is
reason to think he would not
an errand boy but he
do at the westside
remain a Jervish version of
learns the business.
Kenna and Coughlin for as long ballpark right next to
Then he getsa goodjob
ashe wanted.
the countyhospital
for this here wholesale
Collapse
cloak
and
suit
wherethereare 2000
But then the unexpected
companies. But he's
sick all the time.
happened. While the cheersof
too smart for that. So
"Good boy, Manny" continued
he gets into politics.
to well up from his supporters in the gallery,
And they can't keep him down, either.
Abrahams'face
took on a painedexpression
and
When he's47, he'sa big man....Don'ttell
he staggered
into his seat. He quicklypassedout
me that he wasn't as smafi as these
and slumpedto the floor. He had sufferedwhat
fellows that leam out ofbooks.
the coronerwould call apoplexyand died hours
Abraham's funeral attracted representatives
laterwithoutregainingconsciousness.
The "boss from all the areasof city govemmentand showed
of the ghetto"had given his life defendingthe that the one-time errand boy had made himself
rightsof Jewishpeddlers.
into a big man. Whether we chooseto remember
Such a dramaticexit securedAbrahamsa him today as a scoundrel or as someonewho
reputationas someonewho concemedhimself stood up for what was right when others would
with the poor and otherwise uruepresentednot, we can seein lehospectthat he helpedmake
immigrantsof the burgeoningWest Side. The it possiblefor the JewishWest Side to enterinto
correspondant
for the Daily Neu,s,in a notably the age of Chicago'smachinepolitics. His first
sensitive report, interviewed several of his stepstoward forging a Jewish voting bloc proved
consituentswho had cometo sit shiva with the a foundation for other better-rememberedbosses
family. "Mannywasgoodto his landsmen,"one like Jack Awey to build on and develop. There
man said."His peoplehe did not forget. That is may never have beenanother"boss of the ghetto"
whathe washerefor. he did not forget."
after Abrahams,but West Side politics would not
havebeenthe samewithout him.
Man of the People
tr

A womanat the samescenecommentedon

Harris Horwich's Farewell to
his Family and Friends

while I was by nature quick, unrestrainedas
water, and quickly angered. And it is only
thanksto her that the management
of our home
Thefollowing is the "ethical will" of Harris was alwaysa model for others,without quarrel
Horwich, a longlime Chicagoanand brother of or strife. Only peaceand securitypermeated
our
the well lcnownbusinessmanand philanthropist homeat all times. Becauseof this, my beloved
BernardHorwich. Harris, who livedfrom 1858- ones,it is you obligationto honorher in all ways
1920,was an early Zionist and someoneknown possiblein her old age becauseshe, only she,
throughoutChicagofor his broad knotuledgeof raised you; all the good qualities which you
Jewish law.
Harris's grandson, Thomas possessstemfrom her, for shein her wisdom,in
Horwich, hasgraciouslypermittedus to print it her fluent speechand soft words influencedyou
here.
you to everygood thing. I
and sheaccustomed
pray that the good Lord will lengthenher days
Chicago,lntermediateDays of Succoth,5679 after I havegone and am no more; I am happy
(le l8 ) .
that I am goingin the way of all flesh while she
noble
My
wife, sons and daughters, is still amongthe living. May shebe a comfort
grandchildren
andsons-inlaw.
to you after you have lost me. It is your
Blessed are you
obligationto love her
to God in my eyesall
doublyboth as a dear
Rarely haveyou seenme sitting idle, without mother and as the
your days.
My
beloved a Holy Book in my hand. Naturally, it is
companion
with
ones, my end is understandqblethat all my days were good, whom your father
drawing near, and and I was always happy and contentedin n1y shareda pleasantand
although I do not
happylife for almost
Iot.
know when my end
forty years.
will
come, my
I saya happylife
sicknessis severeandI feel that it will bring me for I was, generallyspeaking,the happiestof
down to my grave in the near future. I am men. God blessedme with a healt\ body andI
neithercomplainingnor tremblingfor I do not never experiencedsicknessof pains. I did not
fear death. I go towardsdeathwith a quietheart know the pain and suffering of a meager
and a steadfastand peacefulspirit. AlthoughI livelihood, and even though I did not possess
did not live as long as my forefathers,may they riches,still I alwayshad enoughfor the needsof
rest in peace,they lived a life of sufferingand my household,even when I worked for others
pain; barrenand solitarywere their entirelives, and my wages were small; for your mother
but the Lord Abovewasgraciousto me andgave always concemed herself that expenditures
me in my lifetime all the desiresof man,towards shouldnot exceedincome.andfor this reasonwe
yeams.
which everymanthatbreathes
nevertook a loan and we never had creditors,
The Good Lord blessedme with a gracious thingsthat embitterthe life of man. The Good
andwise wife, a womanof valor andgoodtaste, Lord was graciousto me also with many dear
and she loved me with all her heart and soul. friends all the days of my life, and in every
Shewas both a companionand a motherto me. locality whereatI resided.Thereareparticularly
To her, to your belovedmother,belong all the four honorablemen, great in spirit and each
goodqualities,in which thewomenof our people outstandingin the field of his endeavor.I spent
a charitablesoul,anda sourceof the most happyhours and days of my life with
areoutstanding,
(to
satisfaction all). She was efficient in her them. I leamed much from them, and they
deeds. All her setswereplannedanddeliberate, guidedme, thru counsel,for I baredmy heartto
8

them. I loved them deeplyand my soul
was bound unto theirs. They are the
eminentscribeZalmanEpsteinof Odessa;
the diligent scribe Feritz Wernick of
Chicago;RabbiJacobDalnitsky;andyour
teacherand uncle B. Horwich. If only
you will heedme, take counselwith your
uncle B. Horwich in all the great and
important undertakings in your life
because he is a precious soul, a
wonderfullywise person,and to him and
his advicegiveheed.
The bestthing I was grantedthrough
the graceof the Almighty was the desire
andthe patienceto readthe Holy Books.
In them I found the best and wisest of
friendsin the world, and as you know I
spentall my free time readingthe Holy
Books.Rarelyhaveyou seenme sitting
idle, without a Holy Book in my hand.
Naturally,it is understandable
that all my
dayswere good,and I was alwayshappy
andcontentedin my lot.
I thereforegive thanksandprayersto
the Almighty Lord for the goodnessand
the gace which he bestowedupon me in
Horwichat aboutthetimehewrotehisethicalwill
the years that I dwelled on earth, not
meritedby my deedsand actions.Know
find restin thegraveif my descendants
will grow
my belovedonesthat I neverquareledwith you,
up withoutleamingTorah,without knowledgeof
punishedyou or spokeharshly to you, except
our people'slanguageand all that our people
when you were lax in learning Torah and in
experienced.My desireis thatthe boysshallsay
doing your Hebrewlessons. You shouldknow "Kaddish"
afterme for a full yearaftermy death.
thatthe Torahwasan elevationto my soulall my
If this shall be difficult for them, then at least
life. All educationalmatters I left to your
wheneverthey can. They would not cometo the
mother,and she in her knowledgefulfilled her
synagogue
only to say Kaddishbut also to pray
mission in the best possiblemanner;therefore
in tallis and tefllin, a little or a greatdeal, and
my lastwordsto you andmy lastcommands
are- thusto act in all yearson
the day of my passing.
pay heed, for this is the only thing which I
Most importantand most honoredto me is my
commandand order you - the other things are
requestthat for the wholefirst yearyou readthe
only a request,andit is your prerogativeto fulfill "Tanach"
eachand everyday, without missinga
themasyou wish.
day. Six pages,which meansthree full pages
I command,order,and forswearyou, by all
doubled,in the small Tanachof Retteris. Read
that is clear and holy to you, as sure as your in it
evenif you will not thoroughlyunderstand
mother lives, that each one of you shall teach
all that is writtenthere. And so throughthe year
Torah, Hebrew,and our people'shistory to his you
will havereadthe entireTanachthreetimes
sonsand daughtersin their youth; for I will not
and my lips will utter in the grave:"not in vain

did I striveto raisemy sonsin Torah".
your days.
The girls shouldgo to the synagogueevery settledspeedilyin
The sfrongestof my desiresand the climax
holidayuponwhich MemorialServicesareread;
membersof the family
in the first year of my death, to read in the of all my wishesis thatall
will live with love andin peacewithout carrying
Hebrew Tanach one doubled page, each and
talesnot quarreling. You seethat my family is
every day throughoutthe year and also to read
not an exceptionin the leastfrom the majorityin
the English Tanachfrom the beginningto the
our city, but many honor and revere it, only
end. I askmy family to visit my gravetwice a
(B.
year;not to weepthere,but only to remembermy becausethe brothers & H. Horwich)lived in
peace and security,with love and friendship.
nameas a blessing. I ask that as long as your
This I also will seekfrom you, I especiallyask
wonderfulmother,may God prolong her days,
the women not to be unduly sensitive,and to
shalllive, that you will not removethe chestsof
forgive eachother if on occasionsomeonewill
Hebrewbooks from their place, and after "100
in herremarks.
years"to divide the booksbetweenall members be careless
Wittr
this
in mind I part from you, my dedrty
of the family. And there shall they standas a
beloved,andI give thanksto the Almighty Lord
testimonialthatthe bookswerethe mostprecious
that he blessed me with worthy sons and
belongingsto your father.
daughters,nor did I experiencethe travail of
With my full heart and soul I ask my sons
rearing
children,andthat I was fearedto leadsix
and my daughters,that when the time comesfor
your youngersistersto marry - if it shall be at daughtersunto marriage,and to marry them to
good,righteous,andhonorablemen.
all within your power,to give themto men who
May God be with all of you, my beloved
shallknow a little or a greatdeal of the Hebrew
tr
ones.
language,and are not completelyignorantin all
may the good God
thingsrelatedto Jewishness,
helpyou.
Ethical Wills Common Practice
at
My belovedones,be carefulof scoffing
The practice of writing ethical wills is an
the honor of the Jewishleaders,alwayshonor ancient one in Judaism, one that thrived in the
thosewho possessTorahknowledge,the general middle agesand that can be traced back as far
scholars"maskelin"and those who engagein as the PirkeiAuot of the Talmud. While the idea
working for the Jewishcommunity. May God of just what such a will entails has changed over
guardyou from talking blasphemyor ridiculing time. the consistent element of it is that it
all thingswhich areholy to menof perfecthealth discusses questions of morality within the
in Israel;in anygroupwhich shalldesireto laugh contextof the individual's own life.
We members of the editorial board were
at the Torah of the Jewsin order to show their
wisdom,you must show an angryface, so they shuck by Horwich's will for its thoughtfulness
shall stop, for they shall know that their as well as the beauty of its writing. Those of you
clevernessis not acceptableto you. Dq not interested in further examples of ethical wills
Wills edited by
separateyourself from the Jewish community; might want to consult Ethical
long-time Spertus College
Chicagoan
and
ally yourselfin everything(Jewish)accordingto
instructor Nathaniel Stampfer and Jack Reimer
your ability and especiallybe friendly to the
or This I Belicaeby
Rader Marcus. Each
Zionist organizationsand pay regular dues. prints number of Jacob
such documents, including
a
my
When God shallmakeyou moreprosperous,
several by Jewish Chicagoansincluding former
sons,go up andvisit our land Israel,at leastonce K.A.M. Rabbis Liebman Adler and
Jacob J.
in your lifetime. I am happy that I was Weinsteiry Rose Haas Alschuler, Elias
privilegedto live up to this time, for the hopeof Greenebaum, Joseph B. Greenhut, Avraham
Israelis soonto come. May Israelbe built and Kreizman, and JennieStein Berman.
tl
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Teacher Lloyd
MendelsonSpeaks
aboutJews in Public
School System
Dr. Lloyd Mendelson, long-time
adminstrator and teacher in the
Chicago public schools and member
ofthe ChicagoTeachersUnion, spoke
before the Society's Winter open
meetingon Jewishinvolvementin the
publicschools.
Mendelsonreportedthat Jewshave
been active in public educationin
Chicagothroughoutthe city's history

Maxwell Street
Market Colloquium
PlansAnnounced
A broad coalition of individuals
and groups has announcedplans to
hold a colloquium to discuss the
history and future of the Maxwell
StreetMarket. The ChicagoJewish
HistoricalSocietyis a co-sponsor
and
invites all our membersto consider
attendingthe discussions
on May 23
at tle Universityof Illinoisat Chicago
CircleCenter.
The colloquium will feature a
series of panel discussions and
presentationson different aspectsof
the market. Among the people
scheduled
to speakare Societyboard
members
Irving CutlerandEd Mazur.
Carolyn Eastwood, author of the
Minsky-Award winning Chicago's
JewishStreetPeddlers,will speakas
well. UIC-Hillel directorand Society
BoardmemberElliot Zashinis oneof
thecolloquium's
organizers.
While someof the speakerswill
focuson the rich and varied history of
the market, others will discuss its
current state. Alongsideslide show
Dres€ntationsof what the market

as teachers, principals and board
members.FromSol Bran&el,former
presidentof the Board of Education
as well as a board member of the
ChicagoJewishHistoricalSociety,to
countless volunt@rs and teachers,
Jews have helped make the school
systemwork.
Mendelsonexplainedthat the early
Chicago schools were rife with
Throughout
corruption.
the
Depression era, the Board of
Educationmade decisionson such
mattersas teachercontracts,fumiture
purchasing,textbooks to be used,
personnel,budget and non-teaching were subject
Lloyd Mendelson
jobs. The superintendent
was merely to lobbying
Pholo by No.man S.hm|E
a figureheadand so board members and outright
buying
of
vores.
lookedlike in the days when it was
Following World War II,
principallya Jewish-runmarketon a difficultieswith the schoolsreached
European model, there will be such a critical point that the entire
interviewswith and considerations
of systemfounditselfat risk of losingits
currcntvendors.
accreditation.With the resignationof
The day-longeventrunsfrom 9:30 then superintendent
William Johnson
a.m.to 4:30 p.m. whenit concludesand the infusion of new studentsas a
with a public reception. Different resultof the baby boom,the schools
programs will feature different entereda dynamicperiodofgrorth.
formats, but colloquium organlzers
Among th€ Jewswho took part in
hope that audience memberswill that period was Bessie Lawrence.
participatein as well as enjoy the Principal of the Jenner school at
day'spresentations.
CabriniGreenin the 1970s,sherose
In addition to the scheduled to be deputy superintendent
of the
programs,organizers
hopeto arrange whole school operation, the highest
for participants
to spendat leastsome position in the school bureaucracy
time at the market itself, perhaps that any Jewishpersonhas held in
eatinglunchthere.
recentyears.
In additionto the Society,othercoMendelson described Curtis
sponsors
of thecolloquiumincludethe Melnick, the Hyde Park-Woodlawn
Jane Addams'Hull-HouseMuseum, District Superintendent
as the "guru"
the LandmarksPreservationCouncil of all district superintendents.
of Illinois.the Illinois StateHistorical Melnick also starteda B'nai B'rith
Society,and the ChicagoAtheneum. educationlodgeand servedfor a time
In addition, the Illinois Humanities after his retirementfrom the public
Councilhas provideda grant to help schools as the acting dean of
undernrite expenses for
the education
at Roosevelt
University.
colloquium.
Among otherJewisheducatorsthat
For furtherinformationor to offer Mendelsonsingled out were Sofie
your services as a volunteer in Reitel,Milton Kohler,Harold Corey,
preparingfor the colloquium,contact EdwinLetterer.SamDolnichand Joe
theUIC-Hillelat (312)829-1595.tr Hauseman.
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Mernill WeberJoins

not open a big book on Chicago
history."
SocietyBoard
Although bom and raised in
HighlandPark,Weber hasspentmost
The most recent addition to the of his adult life in New York City
Society'sboard of directorsis Menill wherehe receivedboth Bachelorsand
Weber, a Chicago attomey with a Masters in Joumalism degreesfrom
long-time interest in Jewish history. ColumbiaUniversity.He worked in
Until recently with the firm of Chicagofor the City News Bureau
D'Anconaand Pflaum wherehe came and was involved in some local
to know Society President Walter political campaignsbefore returning
Roth, Weber is now chief executive to Columbiafor law school and a
officer of Weber,Halpert & Co., an New York legal career. He has lived
investment firm specializing in in Chicago
since1991.
investmentsin Israel.
A
history major :rs an
Weber has already become undergraduate,
he says he has long
involvedin the Societyby taking a beeninterested
in Jewishissues."I've
lead role in the ongoing project to beenvery interested
in Jewishhistory,
produce a video tape history of the Jewish culture, Jewish literature,
Jewsof Chicago."l likepopularizingJervisheverything
all along,"he said.
history," he said of the video tape
He seesthe Societyas a goodrvay
project. "I believein differentmeans to uncover and present Chicago
of communicationand I think this rs a Jervishhistory. "I like a lot of rvhat
good way to reachpeoplewho might thegroupdoes.If you go to enoughof

Drg
MerrillWeber
meetings, you
get a good
pictureof the historyof the city," he
said.
Weberis marriedto Mindy Kallus,
a Chicagoattomey. They haveone
daughter, Stephanie,trvo-and-a-half
yearsold.

I don't have the exact day, but I welcome Rabbi Pekarsky and his
know it was 1943-the lear Maurice bride, and that all members of the
andI rveremarried. Maurice,at that Jervish community rvere welcome to
Dear Mr. Roth:
time, was Hillel Director at attend. They had no idea whether tcn
I am leamingso much from your NorthwestemUniversity. Justbefore people,or ifany, lvould attend.
piecesof history in the Newsletter. our arrival,two women,SarahBraun
At two o'clock that Sunday
Pleasecontinuethemfor a longtime! and a Mrs. Klee were meetingto aftemoon somc 90 people arrived!
In reading Mark Mandle's choosecards for JUF solicitationrn Some, upon discovery that their
summaryof ProfessorEbner'stalk at the North Shore area,...thecards neighbors were also Jewish, clasped
the Octobermeeting,I seethat while it included prospects from Highland each other in joy. You cannot imagine
includedbackgroundinformationof Park- Glencoe- Winnetka and the enthusiasm and excitement that
how the Jewish communitiesin the Wilmette.They had only their ou.n filled the Hillel loungethat day. Right
North Shore were created,nothing cardsfrom Evanston.
there and then, spontaneously,it was
was included about Evanston,which
As Sarah Braun related to us decided to organize. A date was set
is part of theNorth Shore,right? And subsequently,
sheandMrs. Kleewere for an organizing meeting. Sarah
the history of how the Jewish lamentingthat therewas no Evanston Braun (Mrs. Isadore) was electedto
communityof Evanstonwas bom is Jewish communityto welcomeand be the first president. At that meeting
really quite interesting. I may be one greetthe Rabbi and his bride. They it was decidedinitially to meet for all
ofthe lastpeoplethathasmemoriesof speculated
thattheremightbe Jewsin Jewish holidays. The next Jewish
how the EvanstonJewishcommunity Evanston that they didn't know, or holiday was Purim, and a gatheringof
was bom, so I am offering here the who are not known as Jews. They families was planned for a Purim
story as I rememberit. It might be decidedto conduct an experim€nt. program and as a receptionfor addiquietly incorporated in the material They placedan ad in the Evonston tional families that could be located.
alreadyin the archivesto completethe Reviewannouncingthat a reception
The rest is history.
picture.So,heregoes:
-Nell Pekarsky
was to be held in Hillel House to

Letters:
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from Mayville,a smalltown wherewe werethe only
Jewish family. I looked to working for a better
ArchieAronin Speakson the
world...feltthiswasmy missionsomehow or other.
Rogoff:Who hiredyou, who decided?
JewishLabor Committee
Aronin: I was hiredby Hy Fish who consultedwith
Aaron "Archie"Aronin wasthe Chicagodirector MannyMuravchik,nationaldirectorof the civil rights
of the JewishInbor Committeefrom 1948to 1965. departmentof JLC. But the authorityit turned out
Il'hile the JLC was originally formed in 1934 by a wasJacobSiegel. Siegelwas Chicagoareaeditorof
coalilion of labor and socialist groups to assist the JewishDaily Forward, and the chairmanof JLC
victims of fascism, Aronin redoublednch efforts by of Chicago.He was a very bright personandpeople
calling attention to problems of racial and religious were beholdento him becausethey wantedto get
discrimination in a series of conferenceson the theirnamesandstoriesinto theForuord. Whetherthe
problem of prejudice lhat drew nalional atlenlion. Jewishunionsor the Arbeiterit?sor the Polishbund
or laborhe wasthe one
The following excerpt
who was the boss.
is from an oral history
wonderful
interview with Aronin Mv foll<swere traditional and to them Another
fellow,
Morris
in April, 1992 conbeinggood meantdoing mitzvahs...I fatherof Mary Shiskin,
Minkus
dacted by Marvin
looked
to
working
a
better
world,
Rogoff of the tl.t
[who would become
for
JLC secretaryl, labor
Equal
Employment
this was my missionsomehow. editor of the Jewish
Opportunily Commis- felt
Daily Foruard, was
sion. Chicago Jewish
beloved by the labor
His-torical
Sociely
memberSueWeilerprovided uswith lhe oral history. movement.I rememberSamHolland,a lawyerwith
Rogoff: What attracted you to JLC and what the JewishFederationand the Bureau of Jewish
Employmentproblems.Most of the otherswerenice
attractedthemto you?
Aronin: I waseducationdirector,boardmemberand peoplebut theyweren'tactivein policymaking.
in civil rightsin
president,of Hyde Park Co-op. One of my best Rogoff:In 1948,whatwashappening
people,AnnieLaurieFish,wife of Hy Fish,educator theJLC andthecommunityat large?
camefromthenational
at RooseveltUniversity, and consultantto JLC, Aronin: Strongdevelopments
suggested
they interviewme. Arthur Goldberg,chair AFL and nationalCIO. Whenthey merged[i955],
of co-op personnelcommittee,chief counsel for Morris Shiskinhadbeeneithertop civil rightsdirector
Steelworkers,interviewed me for co-op job as or one of the most importantpeoplefrom national
educationdirector.In the early 1940sI was director office who said "unionsmust do civil rights work."
of securityat the FPHA housingproject for UAW He told them: "whereeverthere is a JLC staff
members.
I'd beenactivein Civil rightssincecollege. member,that person will help you developyour
This seemedlike a very naturalthing; besidesI was programs.
" This made it relativelyeasy for us to
becomefunctionalwith manylaborunionseventhose
promised$85a week.WhenI get there,I got $80.
conservative.
I comefrom a Jewishfamily.My folks werevery whichwereconsidered
My first severalyearsI waspracticallyappointed
traditionalandto thembeinggood anddecentmeant
Michael
Mann, regionaldirector of CIO, to be
doingmitzvahs.Everybodywascreatedequalandwe by
shoulddo good thingson earth.This was the way I their civil rightsstaff person.I spenthalf my time in
was brought up. In Madison I was active in the his officeworkingwith his staffdevelopingprograms.
campus cooperativesand the Young People's At the same time I worked with civil rights
the Mayor's Commissionon Human
SocialistLeague.Bert Seidman,director of social organizations,
Relations,
Councilon whatever,andthe
the
Chicago
in
security,AFL-CIO, recentlyretired,wasmy buddy
campuscooperatives
at the Universityof Wisconsin, state'scivil rights department,as well as the labor
Madison, 1939-41
. These young socialists, movement.
The first coupleof yearsJack Barbashworked
and pacifistseducatedpoor little Aaron
cooperatives

Oral HistoryExcerpt:
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stop off to have a bite and he didn't want to
stop.It didn'toccur to me immediatelywhy he
didn'twant to stop.They didn't serveblacksin
restaurantson the way from Chicago to
Ottowa.I wentto a steelworkersconventionas
a consultantduring those years in Alton, IL.
Theysaida blackcannotstayovernightin East
St. Louis.WhenI look backto the 1950sI get
amazedat how terriblethe civil rights situation
wasin thisUnitedStates.
Rogoff: Let's talk about those civil rights
conferences
the JLC sponsored.How was the
decisionmade to have that specificactivity?
Whoseideawasit, who proposed
it?
Aronin: I reallydon'tknow.I couldsaythat I
did, but I have certainblanksgoing back 40
years. It seemedautomatic,instead of a
testimonial
dinner,let'shavea conference.
How
did we do it? We get a programcommittee;we
had a dream of a guy for chairman,Ted
Robinson,
a big wonderfulblackfellow,like a
father. Everybodyloved him in the labor
movement.He was a la*yer, on the labor
department
of the StateCouncilof Municipal
with us, his contactwas largely Archie Aronin in 1955 Employees.
If anyoneeversaid"who saidso"
Photo supplied by Slanley Rosen
theAFL. For a yearor so Lillian
andyou saidTedRobinson,
thatwasit.
Herstein,who was a wonderful
Rogoft You mention only a couple of
womancomingout of the teacher'sunion,workedin executiveboard member'snamesfrom JLC. Were
the office. Her contactswith the AFL were very thereothersinvolvedin the planningof it besides
helpful. When the merger came, my buddy, the SiegelandHolland?Or did they haveanythingto do
secretaryof the CIO, PaulIaccino,becamesecretary with it? The JLC had beenstartedto rescueJewish
of the ChicagoFederationof Labor. We got them a refugeesfrom Europeandfrom what you are saying,
civil rights committeeand I becamethe staff person Archie,it soundslike civil rightswasnot their kind of
for that committee.
ballgame,soyou carriedtheball.
Rogoff: So the JLC really providedthe bulwarkfor Aronin: No, Siegeland Hollandhad nothingto do
theunions'civil rightsduringthat era?What werethe with the planningof the conferences.
Membersof the
civil rightsissuesat thattime?
JLC, delegatesfrom the larulsmenshaften,
from the
Aronin: Fair employmentpracticescampaigns
for a [Workmen's]Circle, had their own programs.As I
numberof yearsuntil we got the law passed.Fair recall some of the speakerswe got through the
housingin Chicagoand Milwaukee,I worked there nationaloffice.Boris Shiskincamedown a few times;
also, and state fair housing legislation. Public MannyMuravchikcamedown a few times.But the
accommodations,
for example,there was a national JLC headquarters
didn'tplay any role in the initiation
teachers
unionconventionin oneofthe hotelson the formulation,planningof any sort. After a few yearsI
nearnorthside,in the 1950s.Someof the delegatesfound that therewas an annual(verbal)presentation
cameoverandsaidwe can'teathere.So I wentto the to the JewishFederation
by SiegelandMuravchik.
restaurant
andtold themMayor Daleywould not like
About1958I madea presentation
to theChicago
it if he didn'tfeedhis delegates.
I went to Ottawa,IL Jewish Federationabout the unions and the civil
for a union conference
with JackieLee, of the Steel rightsand the delegatesand the literatureetc. I was
Workers.JackieLee was drivinsandI wantedhim to going to sit back when Sam Goldsmith,Executive
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Director,said:"what areyou doingfor the Jews?"In
other words the moneythat the JewishFederation So they went to anotherJLC guy, Don Slaiman,an
wasgiving the JLC was for the refugeeprogram.The auto worker andJLC representativein Detroit.
went alongI imagine
Federationat that time didn't seemto comprehend Rogoff: As theseconferences
that civil rightsmadea betterdemocracyanda better the subjectmatterwas gearedto the evolvingcivil
democracyis good for the Jews.After a few yearsI rightsfocusesat the time. Did the tone and focusof
ran into a guy who was an assistantto Goldsmith,I these conferenceschange?For example,we know
think Berman,who did appreciatethat work we were that in a significantnumber of unions there was
doingfor blacksand whitesand greensand I would outrightexclusionof someracialand ethnicgroups.
get my report to him. Presumablyit was excellent We know that in industry there were lines of
progressions
in senioritysystems
that hadthe effectof
because
we weregettingmoremoney,gotlenu.
restraining
keeping
blacks and
them within certain
Aronin: Looking back, its hard to believebut the
jobs
limited
and
opportunities.
That
goesright to the
peoplewere so cooperativeand so helpful,and so
guts
of the union contract.Did this get reflectedin
appreciative.
We had a host committeethat would
your conferences?
any
of
report to Mary Minkus. I had the good fortune to
to a largeextent,pointed
havewonderfulsecretaries.
Every time we starteda Aronin: The conferences,
toward city and state
conference,we had a
legislation. We were
Jewishperson open it
put
This
work
that
we
in
has
been
always
introducing
up, a black minister
givinga prayerover largely nullified by our blindness and stronger and stronger
legislation and implelunch, and a priest
greed
ignorance,
and
coruuption.
I
mentationof housing,
givinga convocationat
employmentand public
the end of it. It was
could crv.
accommodations. I
beautiful.
startedout whenthings
We experimented
pretty bad. Up
were
with brand new ideas.The conceptof redressof
until
thetimeof at least1965or'68 thingsweremuch
grievances
meansworkersshouldwork throughtheir
improved.
local staffwho couldfacilitatethe grievancewith the
The so-calledeconomycan retard any kind of
unionandwith the employer.Publicsafety,I invented
progress.
What bothersme terribly is that I feel that
that too. Peoplein areasof dangerof life or limb do
progress
we madeduringthat period,duringthe
not havecivil rightsopportunities.
You haveto have the
time
of
the
"great
society",has reversedto a large
a safe community.The Chicagocommissionon
Youth Welfare,cameto me as an expertto preparea extent becauseof lack of understandingof the
pieceon the 1967reportofpublic safety.An arrayof economy,the weakeningof the organizedlabor
resources--sheriff,
police, health department,other movement,and the mythologieswe have been
following.The smokescreenmythologyof capitalism
city agencies--have
to work to makea city safe.
I got this experiencefrom the FederalPublic with the incantationsof free market and free
HousingAuthority in Michiganin the early 1940s. enterpriseand growth and horsesh--tlike that keeps
We went to the Councilof Residentsof this housing us from seeingthe real societyand doing the things
projectprovidingresidencefor peopleworking with that needto be doneto undergirdthe life of people,
theB25 bomber.I said"residents,
thesearethe things that of the kids andbuildingon the local level.I feel
you haveto reportto me." I had hundredsof people very stronglythat the global corporationsthat we
bringingme informationabout somethingthat might have based here have achieved a corporation
be a hazard.The managerthoughtI was a gonseh sovereignty that overshadows the people's
kanacher.When it cameto civil rights, I took the sovereignty that's required to have a decent
democratic
society.
sameapproach.
And
this
work that we put in, and which we
Rogoff: Who was the civil rights director of the
made progress,has been largely nullified by our
AFL/CIO in 1965?
blindness
and ignorance,greed and corruption. I
Aronin: I was asked to be civil rights director.
D
Because
of my domesticsituation,I couldn'tacceptit. couldcry.
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Officers 1993-94
What We Are

Membership

The ChicagoJewish Historical Society
was foundedin 1977 and is in part an
oulgroMh of local Jewishparticipation
in the American BicentennialCelebralions of 1976. Muriel Robin was the
foundingpresident.It hasas its purpose
the discovery,preservationand dissemination of information concerning the
in the Chicagoarea.
Jewishexperience

Membershipin the Societyincludesa
subscriptionto ChicagoJewishHistory,
eachmonographpublishedby the Doris
Minsky Memorial Fund as it appears,
discountson Societytours and at the
SpcrtusMuseum Store,and the opportunity to learn and inform others concerning ChicagoJewishhistory and its
preservation.Mcmbershipin the Society
is open to all intercstcdpersonsand
organizations.

What We Do
The Societyseeksout, collectsand prescrvesappropriatewritten, spokcn and
photographicrecords;publishcshistori
cal information,holdspublicmcctingsat
which variousaspeclsof ChicagoJcwish
history are treated:mounts appropriate
exhibits;and offcrs tours of Jcrvishhistoricalsites.

Minsky Fund
The Doris Minsky Memorial Fund, establishedin memoryof one of the Society's founders and longlime leadcrs.
seeksto publish annuallya monograph
on an aspect of Chicago area Jewish
history.Membersmay rcccivca copyof
each monograph as it is publishcd.
Manuscriptsmay be submittcdand contdbutions 1o the Fund are Belcome at
anvtime.

DuesStructure

WalterRoth................
.. ..........President
BurtRobin............. ...........
VicePresident
ClareGreenberg.......................
Secretary
Herman
Draznin......................Treasur
Directors
Leah Axelrod, Daniel Beederman,
Charles Bernslein. Sol Brandzel, Dr.
Irving Cutler, Marian Cutler, Sheldon
Gardner, Carole Gardner, David
Gleicher, Janct Hagcrup- Dr. Adcle
Hast+, Rachcl Hcimovics+, Herbcrt
Kraus, Mark Mandle, Edward Mazur.
Thomas Meitcs, Elsie Orlinsky, David
Passman, Seymour Raven, Muriel
Rogers*. Stanley Rosen, Norman
Schrvartz*, Milton Shulman, Shirley
Sorkin. Sidney Sorkin, Dr. Iru,in
Suloway. Oscar Walchirk, Merrill
Weber,Elliot Zashin.
*IndicatesPastPresident

Menbcrship mns on a calcndar year,
from Januarythrough Decenbcr. Nerv
membcrsjoining after July I arc given
throughDcccmber
an initial mcmbership
ChicagoJewishHistory
ofthe followingyear.The follo\vingducs
Chicogo Ju|ish Histor.y is published
schcduleapplies1ocatcgoricsindicated:
quarterlyby the ChicagoJewishHistoriRegular
Memb€rship.........................$25
cal Societyat 618 SouthMichigan AvFamilyMcmbership..........................$35
.. . . . .. ..........$50enue, Chicago.Illinois. 60605. TeleSocictyPatron.........
phone (312) 663-5634.Please send
.. .................$
100
Sponsor..........
Soci ety
submissionslo the editor at 954 W.
SeniorCitizenMembcrship...............$15
l0 Addison.Apt. 3W. Chicago,lllinois,
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60613. Singl€ copies:$1.50 postpaid.
or Organization...............$25
Synagogue
Nev's.
to ,Soci€l),
I 000 Successor
Life Mcmbcrship...........................$
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JoeKraus
Chccksshouldbe made payableto thc
Emeritus.............Irwin
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